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BRANTFORD MARKET
$0 00 to 0 
0 48 0

Butter FOR SALEEggs

J. T. BURROWSGrain.
Î$2,250 — William street, red 

brick, r 3-4 storey, side veran
dah, electric light, city and soft 
water, 7 rooms, sewer çpnnec- 
tion.. Lot 33 x 120. $300 down 
will handle.

$6,500 — Northumberland St. 
New pressed brick house, 2 
storey and finished attic, front 
and .side verandah, hot water 
heating, 4 apartment cellar, 9 
rooms, complete bath, hardwood 
floors throughout, 
ranged.

Hay, per ton 
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel

13 00 
0 00 
1 50

Straw, baled, ton... 7 00 
Wheat

!
The

0 00 
1 00

I

MoverBarley, bushel
Vegetables.BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS

BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.
Beans, quart 
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 50 
Cabbage, head ..... 0 05 
Carrots, basket .... 0 30 
Onions, basket 
Celery, large .
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 
Potatoes, basket ... 0 40 
Tomatoes, basket ... 0 30 
Beets, bunch 
Cucumbers, basket. . 0 35 

0 10 
0 20

Green peppers, bask. 0 50 
Cauliflower, each . . 0 10 
Squash
Watermelons.................. 0 20

Fruit.

0 25 30
60Plea for Economy Delivered 

by Premier at Central 
Exhibition

Carting, Teaming ' 
Storage

10
|ygillllllllin!Mliil!lli»Uli«IUMIIi;illll« 50 /

0 25 
0 00

50
10 Terms ar-Kulli Takes Position With Fifth ; talked toiler.

\venue Decorating Firm. j "It may be filled. Better take it
While you can get it,” he said with

But Ruth

housework. We cannot afford to hire 
a maid, • so I decided to try and do 
something more congenial, and then 
have a woman to do the work at 
home.”

50 Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

By Courier Leased Wire 50 • TO RENT
$25.00 per month—8 rooms and 

Possession

Ottawa. Sept. 9,—In opening the 
Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa, 
this afternoon, Sir Robert Borden 
made a plea for economy. “There 
must be an avoidance of waste in all 
departments of national activity by 
federal, provincial and municipal 
governments,” he declared, 
can be accomplished only by the 
cultivation of a healthy public opin
ion. and by the realization of the 
same purpose by the people in their 
own personal affairs. The country’s 
resources are enormous and they 
must be conserved as far as possible 
for the benefit of the whole peo
ple.”

CHAPTER XIX.
Kill it dressed with unusual care, ! an insratiating smile, 

for lier. She wore one of her I s , ller
; ne.-seau dresses, a quiet but ele- I , e next Place on iier list was a “A wise decision,” Arthur Mahdel 

I ill Street dress. When she emerg- | s"’a11 bat .select sh°P which she had remarked, thinking that the dainty
11in the little hallway leading to ! ° admited as she passed, because creature before him was surely out
... . she was flawless from the j 0 ,e exqnisite taste shown in ar- of place in a kitchen, 

uf her patent leather shoes to the 1 ansmg the window, as well as be- Ruth waited. There was no more
cause of the unusual and beautiful to tell. Was he simply curious about
materials shown. her, or was he intending to give her

î I wish I could get in here!” she I work? Finally, he said"
| raid to herself as she waited while ”1 will give you twenty dollars a 
i . L c,erk called someone in author- week at first 
, îty.

40
0 05 10 all conveniences.85( > i'll

September 20th.Pumpkins . 
Corn, dozen

20 Office—124 Dalnousie 
Street

Phone 3S5
Residence—238 West St. 

Phone 638

25

IS.Dowling&Ce60
25

“This 0 20 35
iup u her close-fitting toque, which \ 
i uvi'i'cil. but could not hide her glos- I 

hair.

30 8

SIPLIMITED
Apples, basket 
Plums, basket 
Pears, basket

Phone Evenings 1014
Phonest Bell 1275, 1276

Auto 193
Ishe went first to one of the large i 

yi a 11 Avenue shops—a. very exclu- 
: , - one, by the way. They received 

ia r courteously, as would any man. 
Wnm<*ii of her type, clothed as she I

often

If you prove as able 
as I imagine you will, you soon will 
be worth more.

House, 561.Meats.
Dry salt, pork, lb. . . 0 30 
Freeh pork, carcass. 0 21 
Bacon, back trim ... 0 35 

0 45
Beef, boiling, lb. ... 0 20
Beef, roast, lb...................0 25
Bbef, steak..................... 0 30
Chickens, dressed ... 1 60 
Chickens, per lb. ... 000

After talking a moment, the pro
prietor, a man of attractive
a nee, about forty years - * ‘ 
her to step into his private office 
with him. He was interested in
what Ruth had told him of herselfi 
about her love for the work which 
bad fascinated her since childhood, 

j Her clothes proved her taste, and 
! shp herself intrigued him to know 

, ; her further.
y .... .....rY,r

1 r« ™
' ...... JTmîÂïr; , *■"»" Hu"> «"> a smile,

"r'?f **'”'*■ 1 tîie°’.em,™‘»1,«W-iMÏe “
i inua t tie discouraged because

1 ’’cv M'!")dn’t try me at 
first piece.’

0My head woman 
was married two weeks ago. I have 
not yet filled her place. In fact, I 
had no hope of being able to, for 
some time, 
twelve years, and, besides knowing 
her part of the business, could at
tend to much (hat did not 
directly in her department.”

“She must have been verv valu
able,” Ruth said inanely, thinking 
she would try awfully hard to fill 
that other woman’s place; and 
dering what they paid her.

“When can you come?” Mr. Man- 
del asked.

0appear- 
old, asked :THE0was that morning, are not 

ionnd seeking work.
But to their sorrow, they had no 

place for her. They had experts in 
nd departments, and trained assist
ants. If she would leave her address 
tiny would hear her in mind.

Itii’li had no intention of giving
' nr addresf,

|
Bacon, backAfter congratulating the directors 

upon the courage and vision which 
had enabled them and their predeces
sors to build up the exhibition to its 
present status and to maintain it 
during the past four years of war. 
Sir Robert spoke of the*educative 
value- of such exhibitions.

0 SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

GIBSON COAL Co.0She had been with us Ü0
0
1come
0

ID. L. & W. 
Scranton C oa I

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. 
By Cornier Leased Wive

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 10.—The

Th ere
must be a definite purpose beyond 
mere amusement or enjoyment.

Persons sent from European coun
tries, such as France and Belgium, 
where the density of the populations
has taught the people lessons not yet j firmer and hogs unchanged, 
learned here, have been impressed 1 Receipts, 482 cattle, 7 6 calves, 249 
with the great wastefulness every- **ogs, and 524 sheep, 
where apparent in this country. It - ExP°rt cattle, choice, $14.25 to 
had been asserted by those who had- *15.25; medium, $12.80 to $14.10;
given close attention to the subject exP°U bulls, $10.25 to $10.50;
that in almost any city in Canada i butcher cattle, choice, $10.75 to
enough was wasted in one Week to j medium, $9^.25 to $10.25;
provide food for the whole city for ] common> $7 to $8.25; butcher cows, 
two days out of the seven. Perhaps »bo'ce’ ^9.50 to $10.7 5; medium, 
that was an exaggeration, but it was ! ^ ^ ?ü-25j canners, $5.25 to
perfectly true that there was great j bulls, $ i.75 to $8.50; feeding
waste. For example, certain per- ! at0eers’ }8’75 to $9; Stockers, choice, 
tions of animals slaughtered for I f^ _to î^.75; Stockers, light, $7 to 
food are utilised in other countries, ! * . choice, $80 to $140;
but are thrown a wav in Canada, j RPrin?®rs choice, $85 to $140; sheep, 
Many examples of this could be I TJ*-8; to »5-50: bucks and culls, 
given. Several species* of fish that to ^70.50; lambs, $17.50 to
are now used for food were regarded , 10gR' fe(1 an($ watered, $19.50;
-as valueless twenty-five years ago. 'f’° b” ?18.50; calves, $17 to
Indeed many articles that in other 

j countries are found to be both edible 
and nutritious have been wasted 
here. There is waste also in the pre
paration of food as to which we have 
yet to learn many useful lessons.

There must be an avoidance of 
waste in all departments of national ,
activity by federal, provincial and r;„n L°S from the °Pera"
municipal governments. That could Y0"? great transportation systems 
only be accomplished bv the cultiva- ° wo5F on sraaU farms,
tipn of a healthy public opinion, and qn J?®I1fLaf?adianB Who111?“Tf l0Ughî; 
by the realization of the same pur- iP gfU fTvf f0r ,°,Ur IlbertIes and 
Pose by the pconle in their own per- tder world’ 341(1 „ ,

I sonal affairs. The burdens of the L 7 great.Place
country would be great, but com- ?,™on? »e w°rld s nations, will re- 
paYed with our resources, if properly V»11 a wi?eT vislon
deve1oped, thef-wduld not eventually , °f
be serious. The country's resources 'îîî YUe’'_5eforc 
were enormous and they must be ^fe“’ ,, Undoubtedly there will be 
conserved as far as possible for the I ®robl6ms during the period

- of reconstruction ; no one can be sure 
whether those probelms will be more 
or less difficult than we now foresee. 
The Governments of the Dominion 
and of the Provinces, all governing 
bodies of the whole people, 
unite in an earnest endeavor to meet 
these difficulties, however great they

Iwon-

market was active to-day with choice 
cattle in good demand. Lambs'! hi u i Ji'd her t o

“At once. To-morrow morning if 
. emphasiz- you want me to,” Ruth replied, her

,/J' la<1 hoen P.nt 1,1 a kindly voice, thoughts on Brian, and 
dv trousseau n| still new and fresh, would say to her high-handed wav of 

as | I have been married but a few doing things., ' °
fn ,wi1h whom 1 , "Very well. Nine o’clock or even

up to the time of my marriage, half past will do. Our hours are not
boimht°m "jC:l tily ™a”’ and she >°ng. But we keen verv busy during 

f ,.T iV'°!,,raU; , lhp time we remain open.” Z letting

..............   i. ro,,r """ Z

' "" >»":-»I?£
,.v 1 , ; x. 11 Ta admiration until she gained

^ ■ PP'-Dy t’mt'” Ifr’h hesi-I street. *
coii'cssel: “But T hate ‘

OFFICES,
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

:Y
Îw’îiat hethe very>

sh<^ spnlded herself, 
she wüllvffl (iown the street.

T T * r
* PRINTING!tmonths,

i.\pnrnm, ti a 1 tiie next place, i lived 
■r cal’.hlisiimcnt, was almost ! js

«We arc supplying Printing to 
Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- i 
turers. Our prices are Right. 5 

■Çi the Quality Excellent, and Do- • 
r liveries Prompt. V/e want to 
t serve YOU.

I'1 own easy.” !
sa“on

MacBride Press
LIMITED

i
RESTAURANT 

FISH AND CHIPthe■ m:>rht frv-
I men who had

i I= o Phone 870.T 26 King Street
(To be continued to-morrow.) Everything Clean and Fresh 

Try us for your Fish Dinner 
Meals at all hous.'==r i fc_-ri-;: Mortgage Sale .Successful

Canning
T. HOBDAY, Prop.Your Problems 

?? Solved ??
BroadbentJ. B. Senecal, fireman, was killed 

when the engine of the Ocean Limit
ed on the Canadian 
Raihvay left the track at Ste. Helene, 
Qne.

145 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o’cloct 

License Number 10-1054.
Under and by virtue of Power of ‘ 

! Sale contained in a certain mortgage,
| (i’ere will be offered 
1 Public Auction, on Wednesday, the 
- Twenty-fifth day of September, A D.
! 1918, at the hour of two o’clock, in 
the afternoon, in the Court House. 
Brantford, the following lands and 
premises:

Government Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET £T.

for sale by

If yen ever had pour luck 
wiili canned fruits, jollies, 
etc., it was probably be
cause the containers 
not properly sealed. Use 
our Purified Paraffine this 
year and the results will 
be all you wish. Price 15c 
per pound.

.A full !ine.rf)f Jar Kings, 
Cork, Sealing Wax, Spices, 
Catsup Flavoring, Etc.

By Rev. T. S. Linscott, B.l). 

(All rights reserved.)
were —THE—-Dr. Linscott in this column will 

help you solve your heart 
problems, religious, marital, 
social, financial and 
other anxious care that per
plexes you. If a personal 
is required, enclose a five cent 
sLimp. No ngmes will be pub. 
lished; If you prefer, sign your 
initials only, or use a pseu
donym.

i ALL AND SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises, 
situate, lying and being In the City 
of Brantford, in the County of Brant, 
and being composed of Lot Number { 

l Twenty, in the Stanley Park Survey, 
j according to registered Plan Number 

..52.” j
This .property comprises a house 1 

j and lot known as Number 326, Wei- : 
lington Street.

! storey rough cast, nearly new, and! ■■ ±re we * , d or frpn7 ... „n 
, contains a good bathroom, including ! xious nlan.. e?_._ An an"
, bathtub basin and closet. This is coul(1 truthfully reply m the offir- 
i ? de91,;ab!e P^peuy, as it 19 central- .native, that would take all the 
' L es n0ar dlfferent fac‘ : bition out of life and cut the nerve
I catw m , I o£ humaa endeavor. If there is any

TERMS OF SALE: fen per cent, j such thing as fate it Is to reap what
I f ihLpil.rc!’asP Uoney at tlme o£ sale ! we sow and if we sow kindly endea-
i and the balance in ten days. j vor and aim to do good we shall
rnvmTTmv PARTICULARS AND ’ reap corresponding fruit. A man is 
CONDITIONS made known 
time of sale.

DATED at Brantford this twenty- j 
sixth day of August, A. D. 1918.

M. F. MUIR,
136 Dalhousie Street,

Brantford, Ont.,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Gentleman’s Valetwho have
every

Cleaning, Preaomg, Re
pairing and Altering.

answer

G. H. w: BECKOhil&ten Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

CASTOR1A

if »
:

Bell 560. 132 Market St.benefit of the whole people, 
order to conserve, it is not necessary 
or desirable that resources should lie 
idle, but they must be developed in 
the interests of the people and not 
exploited for individual profit. Ad
herence to this policy would increase 
that equality of opportunity which „ , ,
should be the sure purpose" of every prove’ wlth true c°urage, with
true democracy. P,ve,,e PurP°se and with the most

Use More White Coal. endeaV0/’
Among the great -resources with spoken of waste l"?°Se’ 

which Canada has been so amply1 P° eD 01 waste> but 
endowed are Its vast water powers.
While our mineral

The house is two-

H. E. Perrott if i
mustam“Druggist9’

Cor. King and Colborne Sts
Printing and Developing 

Finished Promptly-

e

CAbove all let 
He hadreap corresponding fruit, 

at the ; absolutely freo as the Creator who 
' made him. God has given you trie 
power, and the opportunity, to do 

j everything you ought to do to make 
a grand success of life.

The Jews And Jesus:—"A Recent 
Convert” wants to know. ' Why ttie 

i leaders of the Jews bated JesusT" 
Chiefly because they were jealous 
of him. He did religous and human 
itarian work without official, stand
ing and the priests envied him be
cause he was successfully doing what 
they ought to have done but did not 
Then J%sus exposed the corruption 
of the scn'bes and the Pharisees and 
the striking word picture which be 
drew of their character enraged 
them. 1 fear if Christ were to come 
to the world new. Incognito, that 
history would repeat itself.

C. P.—You ask “Do you think it 
would be wise for me to marry the 
one I have in view?” I am not a 
mind reader, nor a conjurer, nor a 
prophet. I know nothing about you 
nor the “one you have in view.” I 
do not know whether you are a man 
or a woman and how can you ex
pect me to give an intelligent answer 
to your question? Tel-1 me some of 
the facts and 1 will give you my ad
vice. The fact however, that you 
are in doubt inclines me to say don’t 
marry him, or her, as the case may 
be, until you know, without doubt, 
that that i-s the thing you ought to

?unnecessary
j discord and unseemly controversy 

resour—<, are i 'Were 1116 worst Possible waste of the 
enormous, nevertheless the Vupnl'ies j .Trough
of coal, however great, must event- ^ough lack of better understand-
ually become exhausted. But water ! Lnniiie™ 5r ° d,ff®renL , 
powers are inexhaustible, and they i ™ h )h ? Provinces should know
can be developed and utilized for the I P LirTr tt6 ’ sbould .?trive for 
advantage of all the people without j nmierRtaZsZ°“th TTpon that truer 
•ny serious «modtie. In orgmiss- ful.,*

-

»
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4JCTION SALE 323 Colborne Street

MACHINE 46
stion or distribution. The use is

OF HOUSEHOLD FFBNITVRE.
! W. J. Bra'gg, auctioneer, will offer 
; for sale ‘by public auction on THURS- 
; DAY NEXT, SEPT. 12, at 81 Queen 
;! street, commencing at 1.30 sharp, 
9 the following goods:
Î Walnut sofa, parlor lamp, 3 par- 
] lor tables, music box, 14 yds. Tapes- 
; try carpet, 2 oil paintings, pictures,
« sideboard, chairs, 9 yds. carpet, 2 

i rockers, oak pedestal, extension table 
! new; 20 yds. carpet 
coal heater, good organ, secretary, 
walnut table, couch, gas oven, kitch
en cabinet, corner cupboard, hall 
seat tip. in green, sewing ma- 

; ch'ne, washing machine, 6 chairs, oil 
; I heater, dishes, pots, pans, glassware,

| etc., step ladder, lawn mower, gar- 
'I den tools, rug 9 x 12, camp stool, 2 
: | dressers, commodes, 2 iron beds,
; springs, mattresses, toilet set., etc.

On Thursday next, Sept. 12, at 
81 Queen street at 1.30 p.m. sharp. 
No reserve. All goes. Terms casn.

W. J. Bragg, 
Auctioneer.

?„ rr ,
BELL 90^ # S' » ^ s* C iS ;t, * r. c- L ;

Want to Feel Just Right? iProtect Your Childs 
Eyes Now

t

*Take an NR TonightEp IS1
iParents who make every ef

fort to give their children the ad
vantage of a good education, are 
sometimes negligent about their 
eyes. Defective vision in child
ren, if taken while the eyes are 
still young and tender, may be 
overcome by properly fitted ; | 
glasses, so that they will only ! 
need them a year or two.

School Days are here. Have 
your child’s eyes examined now.
You may bring them here in 
full confidence that they will get 
just the attention they need.

JUST TRY IT AND SEE how much better you feci In the mominf. That “loMy,” 
headachy, tired, don’t-kr.ow-what’a-the-mattor feeling will be gone—you’ll feel fine.

*REUBEN ROGERS ir I 'ROUBLE IS, your system is
A. clogged with a lot of impurities that your 

over-worked digestive and eliminative organs 
can’t get rid of. Pills, cil, salts, calomel and ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics ar.d purges only force the 
bowels and prod the liver.
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and evch kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening these organs. The result is 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test. 
Nature’s Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly, so gently, that yvu will think nature her- J 
self has come to the rescue and is doing the work, e

Ami oh, what a relief!'
You’ll be

Art Garland
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

:
-

S’Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

BRANTFORD OFFICE:
Thone 961.743 Market Street

Miss Houghton,
iProprietoress.

i|I sur?rked ir> 
t.n-,1 how much Letter you 
feci— brighter, bene* everyjvay. 

X If habimaily or stubbornly con- 
__ B, stipated, taira oca M; Tablet 

each night for a wee ic. •Then 
\ r m you'll ao* bavo to take medicino 

every day. Just an-cccasional 
NR tablet after that will bo 

jÿgRNzf sufficient to keep,your systsm 
y in good condition — keep

X \ -ou le ‘in-5 your best. y
\ Get. a 251 

0# Box— js sold Guaronteed - 
and reccmmeiidad W - —

do. m ÙL ■ Vv»
NO MORE DINNERS

ON DINING CAR
e: 55OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St., 
’Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday
Evenings

¥■
i
r

HELP SAVE 
WESTERN CROP

C EPAliATE sealed tenders a.ldressed to Washington, D.C.. Sept, 9 -—A'
the undersigned, and endorsed Ten- a Cartes lunches and (linnets on din-

f"r..,‘Ta™i£utr.atkra. T?.n,!, !?u;%lciil ing cars on the railroads of the Uni- 
Bldg., ‘‘Active. Treatment W ards, * t “Con- t.,,i n.. „-n , ^ , . ... _ ,valosceuL Wards.”- ‘‘Service ami Dining ‘ a ^ W1^ ^'c «‘^«DidonPd fitter
Room,” London, Ont., as the case may be ! ' 1 Director- General Mo Ad cv, an
(four separate tenders), will be received I H Oil need today , and tat Ip D’Hote
“m!; ÛTÏoî'Ki Tl m,?rc.‘han,fnur '':”’rscr-

j ministration and surgical building, active I - diX’t 1 ruled, Wltli tl.e dial ge limited 
j treatment wards, convalescent wards, t»er- i to' SI,
I vice and dining room Loudon, Ont. j train? where $1.25 will be <ha'K6 l

Ida ns and specifications cun be seen and wn t , Vforms of tender obtained at 1 lie offices of i .-««.Krast will be served a la carte
the Chief Architect. Department of rub lie ^ a restricted metlU. The purpose 
Worix-s,- Ottawa, the Caretaker. Public I the announcement said. Is to econo
IvlIvils.'Ao^^mtiou‘.F.^Toronm!1 On°/ ! n‘lze,and P«t meals witliin the reach 

’i i-ii(lui s will not be - vmsidpred unless ! °r tl,e most moderate purses, in 
<>n the forms supplied br the1 crease tile capacity of dining cats 

Department, and in accordance with toe save labor and conserve food, 
î coi.tlilions set forth therein. *

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an ac t pted cheque on t- chartered bank, 
payable to the order t f the Ministev of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.e. of the 
amount of.the tender.
of tlic Dominion will also be aee'pGvl as 
security, or war bonds and cliequ 
required to make up a.i odd amount. 

liy Order.

a® . svv
3S i

y
x/

DULLER BROS., Patent Medicine, Brantford, Ont.
■ -

AN ELECTRIC 
HEATER

except on a few throu^li

20,000 Farm Laborers Wanted
$12 to Winnipeg

—i;
These chilly mornings, 

for the Bedroom, the Nur
sery, or the Bath- A few 
left at the old price.

NIAGARA BRAND

Unfermented Grape Juice
; i

5 ■
%Plus half a cent per mile beyond.

Returning, half a cent per mat# to Winnipeg, plus $18.00.
Comfortable Through Trains. Lunch Service at moderate prices. 
Special Accommodation for Women and » Scenic Route by CAH,

Brantford, Aug. 30; Sept. 4 and 11th.
Regular trains to connect with C. N. R 

from Toronto at 10.00 p.m.
For information see: J. S. DOWLING & CO., Agents, Brantford, 

or write General Peoeenear Dept, 88 King St. E„ Toronto, Out

<

Ï.J. MINNES Concord—Red 
Catawba—White 

IN CASEShoae 301
“The Men Who Know How”

Excursion Date* from9 King Street CASTOR IA 'JS
> 1 Dozen Quarts

We have taken the Brantford Agency for this choice Grape Juice. 
Ask your Grocer or Restaurant for it.

2 Dozen Pints r-,War Loan bonds Special Train Service:
For' Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

es if

The Siberian Expeditionary Force 
mobilizing in Canada is to 
Irate at Victoria, B.C.

J. S. HAMILTON & Company
44-46 Dalhousie St. BRANTFO

it. c. nnsnocfimt.
Secretary. is* : Iconcen- A*k for "Harvesters’ Work and Wages” Leaflet.Deportment of Public Works, 

Ottawa, August 22, 7'jlS. RD.

‘
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Suffer
lANTA’S 
\ TABLETS -
fermentation and 
the Stomach

ure, quick relief 
! indigestion or 
need state—Dys-
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